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Prepaid Wireless Offerings
• Rogers

• Bell Mobility 
• Virgin Mobile Canada



Residential Business Go to My Rogers Français  |  ON  Search  

Home | Wireless | Pay As You GoTM | Add-Ons & Other Services

ADD-ONS & OTHER SERVICES

Phones

Plans

Add-Ons & Other Services

Extreme Text Messaging

Top-Up to Win

Activate Your Phone

Pay-Per-Use Services 

Services Rate

 

Voicemail 

Voicemail messages left in your mailbox Local per minute rate
1
 

Listening to Voicemail messages Local per minute rate
1
 

Video & Picture Messaging 

Sent to Canada 50¢ per message sent More 

Sent to International destination 75¢ per message sent More 

Video or picture message received More 

Ringtones 

Downloadable ringtones Starting at $2.10 plus 50¢ download fee 

Games 

Downloadable games Starting at $3.00 plus 50¢ download fee 

Online games 5¢ per KB

Graphics 

Downloadable graphics Starting at $1.50 plus 50¢ download fee 

Directory Assistance 

Calls to 4-1-1 Directory Assistance for any

Canadian listed phone number 

$2.50/call + Local per minute rate

Do a lot of texting? Learn more about our text messaging rates and add-ons. 

(+) SEE FULL DETAILS 

 

 

 

TEXT MESSAGING WIRELESS INTERNET

ADD-ONS

LONG DISTANCE ROAMING
PAY-PER-USE

SERVICES

Phones Plans Rogers One Number™ Add-ons & Apps Mobile Internet Travel Pay As You Go™ Red Hot Deals

Prepaid Add-ons and Other Services for Pay As You Go Phones and Plans... http://www.rogers.com/web/content/wireless-products/addons
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A chat representative will be with you in about 0 minute(s). Thank you for waiting.

Chat representative Francesca has joined the session and is ready to help. To start, please provide your

name and home phone number.

Francesca: Hello, thanks for visiting bell.ca. How can I help you today?

You: Hello Francesca. If I were to purchase a top-up for a prepaid wireless phone, what could I use the funds for?
Is it that I can only use it for airtime (to make and receive calls), or can I buy other things with my prepaid
balance?

Francesca: Hi,

Francesca: You can use the fund to make and receive calls and text.

Francesca: And to add any other prepaid feature/plan you need to ay for it separately.

You: Does Bell offer ringtones for sale that I can purchase with my prepaid balance?

Francesca: I'm sorry, we do not have such kind option.

Francesca: And in general you can use the Prepaid balance fund to make and receiver Calls and text.

You: Do you offer games for sale or apps?

Francesca: We do not have apps for sale with Prepaid option.

Francesca: We have unlimited text, and data add-on and unlimited evening option.

You: Can you explain what the data add-on is, please.

Francesca: Sure

Francesca: Can add  100 MB usage for $10 /mo

Francesca: And 500 MB data for $25 /mo on top of the base prepaid plan.

You: Okay. So with Bell prepaid, I can make and receive calls, send and receive texts, and browse the Internet.

Francesca: We have 3 kinds of Base prepaid plan.

Francesca: $15 / $25 / $100

Francesca: You need to get any one plan ,and on topof the you can add data usage plan.

You: I can not do with a Bell prepaid account the fancy things I can do with other phone companies, such as buy
wall papers, buy ring tones, buy games, buy apps.

You: Have I got that right?

Francesca: You can purchase ring tone, wall paper and games, and it cost extra.

You: I am talking about having a Bell prepaid account that's pay per use, not a monthly plan.

Francesca: Let me explain, if you have Mobile browser in your mobile, and with  with your Prepaid fund you can
purchase those.( Ring tone, Wall paper )

You: So, just to make sure I have this correct: If I have a pay-per-use Bell prepaid wireless account, can I use
the funds in my prepaid account to buy ringtones, wallpapers, games, apps and music, in addition to making and
receiving calls, sending and receiving texts and browsing the Internet? Will I be buying all these things from Bell
using my prepaid balance?

Francesca: Yes, you are right.

You: And if I have a monthly prepaid plan, I can also do all those things, if I add extra funds to cover the cost of
those extra purchases?

Francesca: Sure, if you have funds in your phone/plan, then you can utilize it for any use as listed above.

You: Okay. Thank you.

Francesca: You are welcome.

Chat Window https://sales.liveperson.net/hc/17490713/?cmd=file&file=chatTemplate&s...
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Français  Virgin.com Copyright Virgin Mobile Canada. All rights reserved.

Topping up is how you add cash to your Virgin Mobile prepaid account. When you have a prepaid phone, use your cash to make phone calls, buy ringtones, send
text messages, download games... it's up to you. When you have a Go Mobile stick, you add cash to your account to keep your account active so you can keep
surfing.

It's kind of like refueling your car - just top up when you're low. Easy as that.

 Top up card payment

 Credit Card   

 INTERAC® Online payment

Important! You need to be registered for online banking with your bank to use the INTERAC® Online service.

Click here to learn more about the INTERAC® Online service

®Trade-mark of Interac Inc. Used under licence

Bank It Pre-Authorized Debit

You also have a pre-authorized debit payment option. Let us make it easy for you. Tell us how much you'd like to pay on what day of the month and we'll top
you up right from your bank account. Log in to My Account to register for “Bank It Pre-Authorized Debit and we'll throw in a $5 account bonus on your first
debit payment.

My Account - Virgin Mobile Canada https://www.virginmobile.ca/myAccount/topup-now.do?language=en&itc...
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